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Welcome to Point Grey Inter-Mennonite Fellowship.  Our service will be led by Henry Neufeld, Andre Pekovich

will lead us in song, Evan Kreider will be accompanying at the piano, and Hannelore Schowalter is your usher. 

Later we will hear from Helen Rose Pauls who will continue our summer study of Timothy with the  passage

1Timothy 4:1-16  in a message from our text for the summer - Living today with an Eye for Eternity that is

entitled Training in Godliness.  Please join us in the lounge after the service for coffee and fellowship.

Last Sunday  Last Sunday Connie Siedler continued our Timothy series by discussing  the qualifications of

church leaders (1 Timothy 3). The letter to Timothy is directed against false teachers, and describes the qualities

and characteristics of sound leaders. These qualities  include being temperate, having self-control, monogamy, an

excellent  reputation in the community and having the ability to teach. The characteristics of leaders are

described, but this is not a detailed job description.  Keeping hold of the mystery of faith and having a clear

conscience are important.  The expectation of Godly living is mentioned and this continues to be a challenge and

something difficult to define. The idea of constant living with a spirit of generosity best describes what is needed

in pursuing the “mystery of godliness.”  (HN)

PGIMF News

Upcoming speakers

August 2 Janice Kreider Timothy Series - Caring for All People

August 9 Donna Stewart Timothy Series - Guard the Gospel

August 16 Kevin Hiebert Timothy Series - Confidence in the Gospel

August 23 Andre Pekovich Timothy Series - Suffering for the Gospel

Summer coffee signup.  Thank you to all the food groups who made this year’s coffee and fellowship following

the services such a success.  Please help us carry it on informally through the

summer, and see the coffee signup list at the back of the church.

(  Helmut sends greetings to everybody at PGIMF. The operation went well

on Tuesday. He is looking healthy and is in excellent spirits, passing time by

reading and by working on his memoirs. 

The Wider Church

MBMSI   Liana Penner is serving with MBMS International as an English

teacher at Colegio Cristiano “Elliot” school and also invests her time and energy in assisting the MB church in

Trujillo, Peru.  Thank God for Liana’s many years of faithful service and pray that she will continue to find

strength and joy for continued ministry. 

MCC    MCC is supporting hospitals and health care centres run by the Mennonite and Mennonite Brethren

churches in the Democratic Republic of Congo. MCC is sending medication and other supplies to help Congolese

RECORDING THE SERVICE

Please note that we now record the response time after the sermon.  You are encouraged to share your thoughts
as fully as you feel led with the proviso that no privacy can be guaranteed.  The response time will not be
posted to the website.  You are encouraged to bring forth private issues during the time of sharing and prayer,
which will continue to be not recorded.

Karl has a new telephone, and

the number is: (available from

webmaster).  Karl always

accepts prank phone calls



in need. Learn more when you visit mcc.org or send a gift to

MCC BC PO Box 2038, 31414 Marshall Rd. Abbotsford,

V2T 3T8. Credit card donations can be made online at

mcc.org/donate or when you call 604 850 6639 or 1 888 622

6337.

Regent College Lectures    Come hear Minho Song speak

on You Are the Rock of My Salvation: The Story of Rev. Kil

Sun Joo and the Great Revival of 1907, on Monday, July

27.  Follow that up with Ralph Winter and John G.

Stackhouse, Jr debating and instructing in How to Watch a Movie: A Theologian and a Producer Compare Notes

on Tuesday, July 28.  Last in a jam-packed week you can hear Michael Ward lecturing on  C.S. Lewis, Narnia,

and the Baptised Imagination on Wednesday July 29th.  All lectures begin at 8:00 pm and are held in the Chapel

at Regent College and fill quickly, so come early for a good

seat.

Global Family, MCC's education sponsorship program,

invites you to partner with communities around the world to

help them make education accessible for their children. To

become a sponsor, please go to

http://mcc.org/globalfamily/resources. For more

information contact Phil Schafran at the MCC office: 604

850 6639, toll free at 1 888 622 6337 or email (see website)

1Timothy 4:1-16

False Asceticism

1Now the Spirit expressly says that in later times

some will renounce the faith by paying attention to

deceitful spirits and teachings of demons, 2through

the hypocrisy of liars whose consciences are seared

with a hot iron. 3They forbid marriage and demand

abstinence from foods, which God created to be

received with thanksgiving by those who believe

and know the truth. 4For everything created by God

is good, and nothing is to be rejected, provided it is

received with thanksgiving; 5for it is sanctified by

God’s word and by prayer.

A Good Minister of Jesus Christ

6 If you put these instructions before the brothers

and sisters, you will be a good servant of Christ

Jesus, nourished on the words of the faith and of the

sound teaching that you have followed. 7Have

nothing to do with profane myths and old wives’

tales. Train yourself in godliness, 8for, while

physical training is of some value, godliness is

valuable in every way, holding promise for both the

present life and the life to come. 9The saying is sure

and worthy of full acceptance. 10For to this end we

toil and struggle,* because we have our hope set on

the living God, who is the Saviour of all people,

especially of those who believe.

11 These are the things you must insist on and teach.
12Let no one despise your youth, but set the

believers an example in speech and conduct, in

love, in faith, in purity. 13Until I arrive, give

attention to the public reading of scripture, to

exhorting, to teaching. 14Do not neglect the gift that

is in you, which was given to you through prophecy

with the laying on of hands by the council of elders.
15Put these things into practice, devote yourself to

them, so that all may see your progress. 16Pay close

attention to yourself and to your teaching; continue

in these things, for in doing this you will save both

yourself and your hearers.    [NRSV]

Regent College is looking for tomporary housing

for a week for  incoming students while they search

for permanent housing in August. Meals are not

expected (but welcome nonetheless!). This is also a

great solution for people going out of town and in

need of a house-sitter. For more information, please

call Cheryl at 604-221-3355, or email (See

website). Thank you!

Erna Bartel, wife of Siegfried Bartel and mother

of MC-BC Moderator, Gerd Bartel passed away

last week Wednesday. Siegfried and Erna have

both been long standing members of MCBC and

heavily involved in MCC.   Memorial service to

be held at Eden Mennonite Church in Chilliwack.

Tuesday, July 28th at 2:30 pm


